STATEMENT OF RUTH N. LUEVAND
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR
SAN DIMAS CITY GENERAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION

Occupation: High School Teacher

For the last two decades, Ruth Luevand had devoted herself to serving the people of San Dimas as an award-winning high school science teacher and Mount San Antonio College Foundation treasurer, as well as a San Dimas Little League and American Youth Soccer Organization coach. Named teacher of the year in two different districts, Ruth has built strong collaborative relationships within the communities she has taught and with the residents whom she serves.

In her work with the National Education Association and California Teachers Association, Ruth has consistently fought for opportunities that ensure all community members can succeed, no matter their background, income or status.

As Mayor, Ruth will seek to build on her past success in building bridges between groups to help the city she loves move into a prosperous future for all who call San Dimas home.

Ruth is eager to revitalize our downtown businesses and expand job opportunities while keeping our residents safe and providing the high-quality services that make living here so rewarding.

As our city continues to grow and change, Ruth is committed to working tirelessly with civic and community leaders to ensure San Dimas remains the best place to live, work and play.